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ABSTRACT. RaIl jute filnes IH'le tlcat('d "ith l'au,tic soda s(Jlutioll~ of \'ariou~ C(lll-
('entration~ (s;:, til 5"",) at dillcrent tl'mpl'wtuIe::. (- •• ·e to ~6u·('). I\a~hed "ith \\ater 
awl ,Iriel!, and th(' product- thth ohtnincll \\t'll' IIlwl",t'd 1)\ ,hHlying X-PlY diffraction 
phutogrnph, "hieh rCI ealld Ihl ce .1i&lilll't t~ IX" of pattl'rlls. ' ~. (I, '''IIll' du(' to native 
cellulose liil &Olllt' due tn partialh 11Il'Il'ui"cd ILl)u) .. ,c and (11/) thc rut ,1\1(' to completely 
ulcrccriM'u l'l'lJul',~e, 'fill' ft',nlh ohtailll d hdlt' Iwen glWTl graphically 1t b poiuted out 
that the result, "htaiucd II ith lall' jutl filM' ,liff('r (,OIl,j,lnaJ.11' frolll those obtainui ill thl' 
l'u .... (' nf cott"ll 1" Si<-''-oOll and ~allel, (.''''Pl'l ially in the highel ('Ol1{'('ntt [ltioll~regi()ll, c. t! • (pn-
e('utration l>l'tllClll 1"';" IlIld 50"" '11Id tl'IlIp('ra/lire rangl -1O·e to 1-40.(' An ott, mpt 
lal' bel'nlllack til e"plaill IlIe,"c diticiCllCl' III till tllO UI'"l·~. 
I r..;TROIJUt'TION 
It is well known that whcll can-;tic sod.l ~olution f<'acts with pure ccl!ulose. 
soda cdlulosc i-, formed and 011 \\ u-,hillt.: the produd \\ ith \\ atl'r al1d drying 
it a final product is obtained \Vhit'h has the same chemical constitution as 
that of lellulo~c hut has a crystal ~trt1cture qnite dil1erent fnJIll that of native 
cellulose. 'fhis product is calh:d hydrated cellulose. The percentage of 
ccl1ulo~l' tllU~ changed depends 110\\ ~\'er on the COllcclltrativil and telllper ~ ure 
ot lite f(·actlllt.: alkali ~oll1ti()lI. 'i'hi-, pr()hll.lll \\as first investigated ill the 
ca~c of cotton celllllo:-c by Sis.;ou and Saller (Ill 11 I. It was sllo\\ n reccntly 
by Sirkar alld Salin \ It)(17) thal thl cry:-tal structure (If the hyul ated cellulose 
obtaincd ~illliiarly from raw jute fihrl' is dlfiel'l.'l1t frolll that of the hydrated 
cellulosc obtained from cotton, Also for a 11m tlcnlar conlentration of the 
solution at a particular tel11peratUle the pt:lcelltage of hydrated cel1l1lo~c 
for1l1ed in this way iu the ca~e of Jul<: fibre seclIll'<l to he dillelent from that 
observed ill the case of cottOIl fibre by Sisson and ~anc[, It was therefore 
thought worth·\vhile to invcsti.~ate the problem more thoroughly with raw 
jute fibre as the starting material and by u~ing NaOH solution>; of different 
strengths at different temperatures to sce if there is auy influencc of the high 
percentage of Iignlll present in raw jute fibre on the mechanism of merced-
sation. The X -ray analYl-is of thc hydrated l!eIlulose cau gin~ the i11formation 
* COUllllulli<'ated by Prof. S. C ~irkar, 
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II hdh':l the !">ample lOllsists wholly of hydratul cellulo:->l' 01 partly of sOllie 
lIativ..: cdlulose, !>\,;catls.: the I)()!">itions of ror and 101 I dlediOlI~ ill the fonner 
case i", quite diifl'rl'nt Irolll those in the latter. HCllCl' this l11dhod has beell 
.:lIlploYl·d ill tlIl' I>le;,.:l1t illv.:stigatioll aud the I':!">lllb which have heen dis· 
cussed Liter arc fOllnd to h.: difll'!'(:nt frOIll those ohserwd in the ca"e of cotton 
cellulosc hy Si!">SOII and Saner. 
H X PER I :U R N T .\ f, 
Raw jute Jibres cut to slllalllellglhs (ab01lt 7 Clll.) II ere first cleaned and 
dipped into ahout HJ c.e. oj l'<lll-,tic -,oda soll1tioll of ].;1]0\111 strellL:th in a ks( 
tuhe lJrl'viollsly hrolll(ht to the desll ed tl:l1lperatlll'1' by keeping the test tnbe 
partly itlllllt'lsed III a \latel hath hot or cold, or ill a flel/illl( lIIi}.tUle as the 
case lllil;ht he. ~o knsion was applied durill.l( the treatlllent. .\fter treatment 
at a cldiuite temperature for ahout 10 lIlil)Utc-. the salllple was takelJ out aud 
washed fnr ahout all lIOlll witlI watl!' at the sallle tL-lJlpl'I'ature. Whell thc 
temrl:ratl1l'l: of ~a( HI solution Ibed \1 a-. l>e1oIY 0' l' thv washin.l( was l'fkcte(l 
with ice·cold wak). The sample of fillre Ira" tilCll dric(1 ill air for ahont 
two days. X·ray photographs of these sUlll),Il:''> lI'ele (akL'lI ,Iftcr makillg all 
the strands parallel hy pressing thl'llI lIlildly aud 110Idillg (a111 dnrill.l( the 
expOSIHL' in a spec-i,dly dL'"i.~~ncd call1,'ra used plL'viol1sly by Sirkar all(1 Saha 
(lol7). The photographs \\ere taken \\illi a very finc slit of a.SWIll. IlOre aIH1 
S e111. in length using Cl1KtX radiation flOIl! a Ilad<1illg tuhe. Th,' patterns 
\\'ere exam ined visually and by noting the a hSCIH'l' or presellce of 10 I and 1<> I 
reflections of the native cellulose, it \\'as asn:rtaillcd wllcthLl- nutivl: cellulose 
wa;; absent or partially prL's-:llt ill the salllpll'. The I c'Sl11ts ob"cr\'ed ill tIllS 
way arc .l(iVl'll in 1'db!e I and they all' reprcsenkd graphically ill Fig. I. Somc 
of the difftactioll patterIls arc n:prodL1led in Phltt:S IVA and lVB. 
RI\SrLT~ \ND TlrSCllSSI()N 
The hatc-hed pOI bOil in Fig. I corresponds to reactioll" which prodUCT 
cent per cent iIydrated cellulose, the dotted pOl tiOlIS ICpl ""lnt tlw COll<lition" 
under whIch tile product contaiu" some percC'ntage of native cl'l1ulo~l' hesides 
hydratt:d cellulo~e, the clear port;on~ n pre!">el1l the conditiolls under \\'111c11 tlte 
reacting solution lwd no effcct on the !latin- cellulose. ()wing to e;..peri· 
l11C1lta1 dif[icnlti<.:s it was 1lut vossiblL to u"v ~('lutjOlJS at leI1lJ>eratll1'l'~ 1<)\\(;1' 
than - lOne. For cOl11pari~on the Cl1rve ohtained \\ itll raw cottOIl fibre IlY 
Sisson and :-;<111<.:r (I q4 I) is reproduced ill Fig. 2. 
It can he seen from Table I that the degree of lllerceri:"at:ol1 depends ill 
a pecnliar way on the temperature and concentration of the solution used. 
Further, the results of the present investigation, given ill Table I aUlI graphi· 
cally represented in Fig. I, diffel appreciably from those obt.ained in case of 
cotton hy Sisson and Sa1\(: l' , as can he seen from a cOJ1lparison of the curves 
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TABLE I 
Degree "f mercerisat ion 
I'n'sl'nt auth"r Sissoll and Hanrr 
----, .. ,--- --
------------
Cornplt'te Complete 
Nati\'(' Complet\' 
Nati\'e Partial 
Natil'(' Partia 1 
Native Parti"l 
Com p le((' Complet .. 
COJlJplete Complete 
N Hti\'(~ Nativ,' 
NIl!i"t' Nat;". 
Natil'l Partial 
Partial Partial 
('''mpll t" C0 llJplf'tt' 
('''mplet" ('''mpkte 
"latin' Nat;vt' 
l\" nt i \'(' Nat;", 
l"lrtJa I !'artial 
!',llt;nl Partial 
('nlllplf't(' ((llllplcte 
lOTllplctt" Complete 
COll1pl('tc Native 
T'nrtin' Partial 
C0111pl('t(' COlllplete 
('olllplf't" Complete 
Partial Complete 
Partinl Partial 
('omp lett Complete 
r'nmpktf' Complete 
C0111pldt" Complete 
Native Partial 
Partial Partial 
Partial Complete 
Native Native 
Native Partial 
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in Figs, 1 and 2. For instance, Fig, I, shows that the range of complete 
mercerisation at a low temperature of about - IOoe extends fro111 12% to 
38% with a small hump of partial mercerisation at 30% NaOH solution, 
whereas in cotton cellulose (Fig. 2) it was found to extend from 7% to 34%. 
The range of partial mercerisation (Fig. 1) which is preceded hy the 
complete mcrcerisation zone and followed by a native zone begins frol11 8% 
to 9% at - looe whereas in case of cotton it begins from 5% at the same 
temperatun:. Sisson and Saner obtained the mercerisation of cott011 at 200 e 
when the concentration of the alkali used was ahout 13% to 14%, but in the 
case of jute fibre only partial 11lercerisation is ohserved with this stl engtlt 
and for complete mereerisattOn at 200 e the strength of the NaOH solution 
required is about IR%. It is evident from Fig, I that in the reactions at low 
temperature the concentration of the alkali 50lution required for complete 
lllercerisation IS higher than that in the case of cotton and below a strength 
of 12% of the solution it is not possible to obtain coml,letely mercerised sample 
of jute fibre even when the temperature of the reacting solulion is - 10 ° e, 
but in the case of cotton even a 7% :,olution gives complete mercerisation 
at this tempera lure. It is thus seen that in the temperature range from 
- lOne to + 40°C, th<.. concentration required for obtaining totally mercerised 
sample fr0111 raw jute fibrc at a particular tempcrature is higher than that 
required in the case of cotton. Frol11 sone up to about 60°C, however, both 
cotton fibre ancl ra\\ jute fibre yield the same results. 
It also appears from Fig. 1 that at higher concentration, e g., aboul 48% 
the complete mercerisation of raw jute fibre cannot be effected if the tem-
perature of the solution used is below 40°(, In the cu:.e of cotton complete 
tncrcerisatioll with th<: same solution is obtained above 300e. But while in 
this latter ca:,c the zone of partial llIercerisation is larger than that of native 
cellulose reVerse is true in the case of raw jute fibre at this high concentration 
range. It is found that with 401., anti 45% NaOH solutions the temperature 
of the solution should be raised above ISoC and 30~C respectively for obtaining 
complete mercerisation in the case of raw jute fibre. 
Again, the examination of Fig. 2 shows that in the case of cotton the 
lllercerisation is complete with 20% solution in the temperature range between 
-20°C and +40°(" with 30% solution between - 20'(' and + 52"C and with 
40 % solution the mercerisat ion does not begin below 16°(' alld from 16°(, 
to about 58°C the mercerisation is complete, whereas in case of jute the 
correspondillg temperature ranges for complete mercertsation an: - 10' C to 
+ 30°C, -Boe to + 52°C, and + 15"( to + 5C)°C respectively. 
Fro111 the results observed it is s<:en that the process of lIlern:risation is 
facilitated when the condition of the treatmellt is such that low temperatures 
are maintained when the cencentHitions of the NaOH solution used are low 
and high temperatures when the concentrations are high, though the complete 
tnercerisation zone at high temperature and high concentration is small. It 
appears fro111 above that concentration of alkali is not the only factor iufiu-
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cneing the proccss of mercerisatioll. It has been suggested by Sisson and 
Saner (J94I) that in the case of cotton the failU! e of complete mercerisation in 
the reactions of high concentrations (above 40%) and low tcmpelatures is 
probably du<: to the formation of sodinI1l hydroxide hydrates which arc unable 
to penetrate into the micelles. If this be trne it would be 1110re difficult for 
these hydrates to entcr into the micelIcs when the latter contain cements of 
lignin. TIJt1s the want of any chal1ge ill the cellulose in jute fibre in I eactions 
with concentrated NaOH solutions at it:mperatme below 40~C, observed ill 
the present investigation seems to support the hypothesis ]lut forward by 
Sisson and Saner. But this hypothesis cannot account for aU the results 
obtained. An alternative hypot]wsis, therefore, is being put forward below. 
'Mercerisation being an exothermic process, the formation of native 
cellulose with NaOH ~olutions of lowel cOl1ccniIation at high temperatun: 
can be easily understood, because exothermic processes are not favoured by 
high temperatures according to Le Chatelier and Braun's Principle. But 
the absence of mercerisation with alkali solution of high concentration at 
lower temperature is not explicable by tlle above principle. It is probable 
that at higher concentrations of alkah all impervious SUI face-coatin.~ of the 
product is formed which prevents the diffusion (Saha, 1947) of the alkali 
inside the micelles. This coating lIIay be dissolved when dilute solutions arc 
used but it seems that it is dissolved only at higher temperature when a con-
centrated solution is used. The low range of mercerisatioll at this high 
concentration of alkali solution when the temperature i:-. also high, is ohviously 
due to the exothermic nature of reaction. 
On comparison of Fig. I with Fig. 2 it is observed that both til(; partial 
and complete 11lercerisation zones at low concentration and low temperatures 
have shifted towards the higher concentration side. It is also obRerved that 
between concentration range of '15% and 50% the partial lIIercerisation ZOl1<: 
present in cotton cellulose is totally absent in case of raw jute fibres. It 
appears that the differences in these two cases may be due to the Plesence of 
lignin in the raw jute fibre. In dilute solutions of NaOH, some portion of 
NaOH solution is spent up in reacting with lignin and therefore only a small 
fraction of cellulose is reacted upon. At high concentration it appears that 
lignin facilitates the formation of a more impervious coating' on its surface 
and thus prevents the alkali solution to react with the cellulose. It seems that 
this coating is soluble at temperatures above 40°C and therefore LOl11plete 
mercerisation of the fibre is effected at higher temperatures. 
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